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illyh You lose money when you put your iinpadded horses ouj
. ,nri; a soon as thev beem working offMiU SI y i. .4

W w nte arthe collars hang Icsel; and bruise chafe

ftLrA and gall them. They can't a day s work .with
, , i . . j eViAtiMArc Vmi Ins work
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vlva raw ana Dieeuing w " o"v"'"r' - . IMSand make the beasts suffer needlessly mere s a

remedy-- use TAPATCOPads-th- ey

Make Your Horses Worth More Money iiqinteaiOilcr''
Wi' f u thom to do mow work. These pad8 keep them free from aorea

IT"
And blemishes so yoa can get more money lot tnem u you sen mem -

f

Filled with our own Spedsl Ccmjposite Stuffing. , Light.
soft 'npbu 'and w fior teh; o

hair with hida ttacbed to attract rata

TAPATCO Pads are cool and proberly ventilated.

mMu They quickly absorb all sweat-Th- e cost is only
SSffilJ a few cents. One day'a Idleness of your

J than thA lAQT

3(1 YOU who;ought to be taking The Progressive
1 M UaM

rarmer, Durare npi, -adi.
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r for your time an trouble;in
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New Catalog with Barg

BENE W ALL YOUR SUBSCRIPTIONS
THROUGH US ' ,

Our clubs save you money. We will gladly
make a special club on any papers you may
"Wish. . ... -

One letter, one money order and it's all
attended to.

May we serve you? :

' THE PROGRESSIVE FARMER;

and sampw to ten.
'Bmn Feu t Wirt Ci.

L A club of three yearly subscriptions, If sent
tcgether, for J2. ,.'

MtespetitiW your
(mnJ we

four and a full year for a club of eteht.

Oryou can get s we

"ajj the
(3

o- - (fiflThis is dur slogan; and tHearticles in this series will alone
?: be worth the cost of the paper ten times over. Further--

more, The Progressive Farmer is one farm riaper that does'nt
: hesitate to discuss boldly all the great issues of better mar

keting, rural credits, farmers' organwations, the Negro and :

.Southern farm life, and other biff auestiohs usually ignored
' The United States Forest Service says of a certain wood :

rso-calM;ricultu- ra -- ;

"It is Hardy Dense, Very Strong; Flexiblef Sirai
' Grain a Clnnd. RnuvA Timber af a Nature Fret frnm Weiheniti tr Tlefertt " ' - "M. (fir Get your neighbors and they will not

refuse a quarter for a V50-ce- nt half year's trial subscrip--. . Bulletitt No,99, 1911. :?:

: What's the answer? What is this wood possessing so many desirable :qualities v

, proved by Government test? '
It's Southern Yellow Pine Nothinl Else ;

; : 'The Wood of a Thousand Uses" the wood the- - Forest Service'expert8

: iiun. niey wm De giaa to xaKe aavaniage pi iiiis uamu.
offer of 26 issues for only 25 cents

Write Your Name and Address, on the Subscription
" - Coin; Card enclosed in this pajperi i:

IM Also state premium warited;Write;in the name and
eis of the persohyou want'teper isent to, and

I mail it to us;alour:risk,
If the amount is.less than send coin or stamps, if $1 or

lound to be the toughest, strongest, hardest sott wood, and, in these qualiuesjrtot v
to many hard woods. .

:
v
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Look at this table. The figures are the resultof test br
and show just how much Southern Yellow Pine ' surpasses hard woods of ord
verbial strength in its resistance to a crushing ; weitthat'meaas weigh

:i quality. The figures indicate pounds per iquare inch. - ' - - v
' '

more pin a dollar : bill W coin or
Rock Elm.. . ;.; , . .3,740
.Blue Ash .V; ; .V.i;V.;..;....4,180:;

I-

I:

t,eai iciiow rine, :juong . , . .,ow
White Oak ; .....3,500
Hard Maple..-....- ? ; 3,850
Hickory, Big Shellbark ...3,890'

Black Cherry .;; . ; ; . ; ; . . ;V

;mberry;v. ;..2,520' uon i ltiiss inis Aireat-ilp- p

. "ABOUT THE ONLY GOOD oBftufl
NOT MENTION IN CONNECTION WITH SOUTHERN YELLOW PINE IS -

(TpG6;t6.work
nl our big featurs'Wk
clean up your neiehborhooflnd fchew vouroLow Cost to the User

and your lumber dealer will mention that if )laslt m:' ;:--v
tipn free, orto get 6ne:o

;'A:.r'y
.The ,GovernmentYurposein testing

- .assist you in a choice, ofa wood suited to your needsln tifildms about tli farm ":.

-- ,auu fu Hiv.uvmvi . wu .u uvwtu vi ui6,vvuuuiwv b kC3i, iycy:.arc accurate
anamorougn, and made without-prejudic- e. - ,You cannot; go ;wrongjn acting on
the information provided, and buying the strongest, most durable, easiest vmrVA

: and most economical wood for all-arou- nd farm and home use' m Fiu outM0iiiwh
)ie copies ana oiner uwpr man wtj wm sena you samiotithern YellowPS Pine win maice u easy for you;

Whether you are building a house, barn. silo, feed shed.
. hog house or water tank, or only replacing a i tool handle,' you'll pff

find Yellow 'Pine perfectly and faithfully serves your purrosc ' Association Club WoHers-Departmen- t

, And your ceaier --always nas u m siock. - x ."wT v Before, yor begin that new building on the farm, send to .
' ' New cleaM iT

feeVlracand other farm structures.' These plans are Yf sllLlr
P'aniofirarni'BulldlnBi
Table of Lumber Testa
House Plans s-

plete specifications;

"We have ; nothing : to sell you we
Namesimply-wan- t you --to learn luijytne possibilities- - V

" in usefulness and inoncyrsaving of Southern
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